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COVID-19 Guidelines 

for 

Greenwood ISD 2021-2022 

 

Greenwood ISD is counting on the Greenwood Community to follow daily 

screening to ensure safety for all students and staff.  People with COVID-

19 have had a wide range of symptoms reported – ranging from mild 

symptoms to severe illness.  Symptoms may appear 2-14 days after 

exposure to the virus.  Anyone can have mild to severe symptoms. People 

with these symptoms may have COVID-19: 

 Fever or chills 

 Cough 

 Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing 

 Fatigue 

 Muscle or body aches 

 Headache 

 New loss of taste or smell 

 Sore throat 

 Congestion or runny nose 

 Nausea or vomiting 

 Diarrhea 

Please contact your child's campus’s nurse or athletic trainer if you are 

unsure if your child should report to school tomorrow. 

If you have a confirmed case of COVID-19 in your household:  Your 

child may return to school if no symptoms are present or may follow local 

health recommendations/doctor’s orders, (will be asked to provide written 

documentation with a date of return.) During this time, please monitor 

closely for any symptoms.  If symptoms occur, stay home and notify your 

campus nurse.   

If your child is symptomatic:  Contact your school nurse and keep your 

child home until 5 days after symptom onset, and fever free, and other 

symptoms have improved; or provide a written note from a doctor or 

healthcare professional, clearing the individual for return based on an 

alternative diagnosis. 
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Masks:  Greenwood ISD students and staff are encouraged to wear masks 

at any time.  We are currently NOT requiring any student or staff to wear a 

mask. 

Contact Tracing:  At this moment GISD is not contact tracing.  If you feel 

that your child was exposed, please monitor for COVID-19 symptoms for 5 

days.  Do not come to school if you experience any of these symptoms. 

Social distancing should be practiced when possible. 

Hand sanitizer will be readily available at all GISD buildings. 

Hand washing and/or hand sanitizing will be encouraged frequently 

throughout the day. 

Until further notice, visitor’s will not be allowed to eat with students. 

Here are a few examples that may help you navigate this current 

COVID-19 setting. 

 If someone at my home has tested positive for COVID-19 do all of my 

kids have to quarantine?  Your other kids may come to school as long 

as they are asymptomatic or have no symptoms.  However, if they 

begin to exhibit any of the symptoms listed above they will need to 

stay home and you should consult your family physician. 

 Does a student who participates in athletics or marching band have to 

have a negative COVID-19 test to return to practice or games?  No, 

but they do need to bring a note from their doctor saying they are fit 

to return to athletics and band.  Athletes returning from COVID-19 

should communicate with GISD trainers with any concerns. 
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For questions or additional information, please contact: 

 
Greenwood ISD Health Services 

gisdnurse@greenwood.esc18.net..................................432-253-7442 
 
Greenwood High School……………………………………...….432-253-6686 

hscampus@greenwood.esc18.net  
 
James R. Brooks Middle School…………..……………..….…..432-253-6696 

mscampus@greenwood.esc18.net  
 
Greenwood Intermediate School………………………….……..432-253-6752 

intcampus@greenwood.esc18.net 
 
Greenwood Elementary School………………….………………432-253-6701 

elecampus@greenwood.esc18.net 
 
Greenwood ISD Transportation and Maintenance…………… 432-253-6678 

transportation@greenwood.esc18.net 
 
Greenwood ISD Athletic Department …………….…………….432-253-6690 

athletics@greenwood.esc18.net 
 
Greenwood ISD Food Service ……………………....................432-253-6693 

gisdcafe@greenwood.esc18.net 
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